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NUMBER FIFTY ONE

PWA AUTHORIZES EXPENDITUM!W.L.FarreU, Postal iMpector, Has
STRIKE OF UNION LABORERS IS
OF PGE SUM FOR BUILDING OF
Unusual Experience Conveying Gold CALLED AT KENTUCKY FIRE BRICK
POWER PLANT AT LOCAL COLLEGE PLANTS; DEPUTIES GUARD MEN
Ferrell,
post ’office inthe npocior lor
spector
for sms
this oiacnce,
diatrice, reiurneo.
returned. „,,i,
TKcttl, torn (Mlorm. .h». h. i

Nm of atnost impoi^nce - to
Morehutd State Toocltm
CoUoge
as weU .aa to Morohoad IteeU was
released by PraaideBt John Howard
Payne on receipt of a
from the PWA anthoritiei te Vi
!ngt.<n annouacing the

hM i««n fcr

w«k. .. .rt»t “>■

> of gold
,

from
“<1

U.« DiUtanr

Vacations Started
. On Wednesday

might have been a vacation, except!
accompanied by a
that it eonstitotod whht Mr. FarroU I comnony of. re^nlar ooldiers /who
deaignaud as the hardaat work he I
thorongtily
armed. No one
haa ever done. He was amigned byi °«t asaignea to the gnoH was althc government as one of the ma
anywhere
near the train.
..to whom entnisted the re^woiibil- E«ch car>. and Jbore were four in
Christmas vacation at the Moiei
Charlotte Granville,
"grand old
ity to convoy a hnga amount af
train'«M
■whTlwk.
locked
separate
head State Teachers CoDege start- gold from Califomia mint in Denlocks to which only Mr. Far- lady” af the stage, celebrated her
Uun Of a PWA loan to the eoBeti .d" on Wedneeda, of tJ,U s^eek and
ver, Colnisdo.
^ rell had tho key. A apoeial gond aeventy-fim birthday by making
' for the eraction of a heat, powar will eonttnue until the Wedneiday
a
role
in
Permouuds
"Now
end
Mr. Farrell stated that they mov.; was locked in cMh ear. Every boor
and water plant at thla place, The' follo^ng New Years Day, January
ed during the two months a tarn of j
the trip. Farrell and an aeamt- Forever/’ the pietei«-'«ich sten
sum allotted by PWA for tite pur- 2. when etaeeee win 'resume.
gold vnined at over two and one ‘nt was roqnired te make a trorough her debut in oketfon plcteres, with
■ \poee W.S 1256.000.
^
I In the meentime both rtudente and half biUioa dollars,
inspection of every car and every Gary Cooper, Carole Lombard and
The money ia to be made avaiJ- teachers will spend
the vacation made four tripa>ud on each Mp
Tellrpl«*_jdKth is to be
lock teseethatithad not beentam Shirley
able at once, according to the nM»- period at their varione homea The was ia charge of ovw ono hundnd pered with. Every half bonr anoth shown at th; Cosy Theatre Fri. and
sage. WhUe i^ing
definite hne following list will give the where- million dollara ia goU.
er inq>ectlon was mode. Every man Sat. 21-22.
been decided, it is thought that the*.bouts of the v«roae faculty memthe time she
Whilo not onedy
the train was a handle of
Board of Begente wOl
decide to bers during the vecstien.
: wreck over the eodeol.. Mr. Fatrtf •“d
aeeordiiw to Mr. PmroH.
*‘“*0
the filming of
More-! Mhl that he was mighty glad it wm| S te when it wno over.
' j V^ow ate Forever”, dosent daaens
head. Ey.
and he was able to retam toj And tee entire two ate one half of desiring has-beens end eonfid
in the
i■?
wntejbimoB in gold wae transported with ing youngesten brought her their
troubles and received, in exchange.
; of viaitetioBa to tea local pootoffieoe [ out the lorn of a single 1
sympathetic
eonnsel• and edvie
-,£cet
He deeeribed briefly the extreme | tribute to the <
to pro- of the Post Office Department.

’fr-

^

Owensboro. Ky.
Ky.
Tho PWA onotmeat 1* hi the form
0»«»horo.
Catherine Carr.
partly of a gnat ate partly ef .[ Catterine
Can. 4S1_ Hollywood'
ioan. Thicty par cent of the' «2W, ,
l<**i»CtoB. Ky.
OM is gmted to tho eoOoga an“orteoed. Ky.

„,rtiu„.ll, ud

Ml b. n-

p-id. km, p„m I. I. tb. kture of » ten to bo r«aid out M.
SlnT^^ M
frem tee tele Of

for the
fonr te namhor.
Triplogt
Crook
bridge. IMhor poeMbte
poaMbte

manna of

..irible and the Triply
wM the only one ^Bbi

Now And ForeyoAt Coxy Theatre

.».~W

(CHRISTMAS

AT CHRISTIAH CURCH;

services'.

(

The Kentucky Fire Brick Com
pany pUnts St Haldeman' closed
t.
down Monday momingV following
a
■trike of e part of the men employ•da«t the plsnte, for the prevention
ef trenble. The only work thet u
being done at present is the bom-

1

teg of teoae Ulns, tee firing of
teOch was Udder way at the time—'
the strike was called. These will be
finished. :
te Mr. BMde.
men. and the plante will then be

^

■«»«»“

b, ».

trtSb’Ji^

<

.1

A ..mm]
CbHnnu.
prbp,m
Chrulmu WMk wrvic..
«t the b,]i. Muric. B^rsmor.,
"i
will be given at the Christieo ebarch ^ Methodist Church
have been sn- bUmfleiJ, St G.o,„
AI«.nd,r.
■”-b»A Ej.
_ .
___ ____ ^
■ next: Snndoy
Sunday night
begjnnhig\at
nouneed by the pastor, Rov.
ev. H, L.
T.m
CnMport. MteL
-’ 7:15
te Moore to oeenpy
GwnvjBe’r huabajid
,•»«** kp per cent
of tee laborers
7:16 o'eloek. This
Thb program will ^
occupy' ooch of sevoral'
sevoral!
«i**vm«'g
'y\r
.hesSi ; dey.
dk. imia
mrfuw, mm, am-!*i.ior Reb.n Hilumb. •s,«e.
"’TEsteem, Morehead Ky.
orche.^
: uncle
unele of
nt John
j«h. M.
M Synge,
o„__ tee
-u. Irish
._:-c . ** • meeting
»e«OB» held
hew Sotorday
Satorday night,
Bight,
^
^ ^ Downing;
MorteUd
The moo Dey.
called tee strike for Monday momLewi. A Fair Morehead. Kv
shepherds and-the wise men wUl
Begtening Snaday. December 23. P>Wwr^ Tknugh
this eonnec
teg.
la
ardor
to
nmid
eoafliet. the
Lewi. A. Feir. Morehead. Ky.
appearance.
Christnms foltewteg Sunday
Schooi
«• Introduced
--------- at 9.46!**“"
-------------------into th“ ,
fmee
ww
laid-off,
with
the
treat wlU be given te the boys and a. m. Eev. Moore wiU preach tec | htarary end acting circles of Duh-_______ ^
___ v—-v
at this ser- Christmas
win.do« with eventeg eervlee wOt telleU^V,
T
iMartyn, Lady Ceegwy. Synge r Crionel Lindsay were
15 p. m. •
caned to tee ptenta to prOTot dte
V- IIeto. Morrbote. Ky.
^n agod minietef will
December 24 thet^« wem
Umih,,
ChrietmsR.l^*TE.vteaL
'Acteca are Ukp chadreB.” Mtea

R. H.U In rnmitv!’'"'"
klA:.. Tb, public' ITkccdd.,' nlpht krricn dcrtc,
oeneiu
m t.oan[y!d. icrfM ..lb.0.
...< «i,, ibh rana™. ..k h.« 1— db-.hoaaring the birth ef tee ! (inned. Mo meeting will be held on
^ Wedneaaay night Dee. 2<.‘~-

. dccuth «tnkl.n
ca^ eonridanble concern
not
only db-tte eoOaga hot te the cMg
weQ.
PmetlcaUy
'since tent t
there has been a

“ H,lte?ood (

AT METHODIST CHURCHh„ taow, tb— .11 Lb-OTni

As we go to prem wo Uara
teal e Mr. Ctarha; rvpvMnrt«g the Paderal LMmr Board,
arrived >a HaUem
dej Boralac ate has ben
.coMectiag the mea ete eaiployers. Neteiac defiaite has

R„„„ cSdbtj hu bcc'cU-l b.
R„y g. Comitte. County ’superin-endeiit of aehooU. according to a

Center Slab Of Twenty Feet Pomed

^
With tee warmer weather of Snn--!*»•«» alongside of the John Ahh
dey. Monday
and Tuesday
the Grocery Storf through tee Btedin
supply, alteeagh it has never ^nite j of omkibg a study of the eurri- actual repaving of Main street
lot. under the raUnmd timek
ivdciied tho stage of timt year. It, rulum of th« aehoola. Study cent- started Mondav morning, and
by ■ “n** through the Jesse Boggese lot
is, in the hope of eHminatiag nrs have
been seleetec
have been
selected and teachm j Tuesday night the entire center empteing into Triplett. This ditchthis sBaaMly recurring ehortege from
various
schools
n various echools arc expected rtrip of concrete was finished.This i ‘"5 »«“i P»Pe loying •»** b«en enteat the etdlege
attend at least
three «f tiie; *ccoramg te the eontrictors. wUl i tirely completed with the exception
erection of dams of sufficient
size ^|,meejings. Meetings wiQ be held bn ( be ready for nee te abont two of the section
ficient size
under the trackd,
. an ample supply of, the followip, dstes._ .
v>etkM. so test whether or not they whw « »P«i«J type of tile must
>y. Jan.
Jen. 4; Friday. Jan. 11: are able to complete
water St all times and seamins.
; Friday,
the en^ -oe “*«!• Catch barins at different
In auaiuoD
addition ui
to wie
the Buypi/iua
supplring vi
of •
a Friday,
Jen.
: Friday.'
stretch in
in tee
tee block
block the street will P*™
PO'ts o»
of the
block are also to be
in
i.m-j, —
ii. 18
10.
rnoay. Jan.
jan. 25.'
SO. stretch
t
necairyplant to tho coUege. the, All meetingswill be called at 2:00; be opened for traffic and the annoy i eompleted.
erection of the new proposed power
P./BC.
detours will be elimated ( According to contractors, tec twoi
. heat and water plant wiU do much
The followingstudy centers to. from
that block at least.of concrete,
thirteen
feet
, toward funriahing
much
needed gelher with tee ^ schools in each:
According to tee highway regnU , 'vide which wfll complete the block
employment to a large number of ^center have been announced.
• tions,it is impossible to poor eon-;'viU be laid by hand and will not in
men in thh community.
Mprehe^ Study
Center:
Gey- crete at a temperature of leae tean (^erfere ,in the least with the traffic
According to the praaent . plans,, hsrt.'^-Rodteirn, Clearfield. Bradley, forty degrees. It is to be hoped down
'
'
the
center lane of concrete.'
wdrk win be ete^ at p» eariteeti iohnmm,-Littie: Bratiiy. Big Bmahyrthat until this bliek at last is finieb They expect to be able to lay
possible
nt.
eonsisteBt *dte . Sharkey.
Dry- Creek.
Bratton ed the weather will remain favor- these sections within e very few
. of plane
and tee, Branch, Slab Camp, Perkins, Wes ,hie to pouring.
days so that the entire block ahoold
Oowde bgve lined -tea bfock-nt'**' «adjr
traffic-arithte JJiree- four weeks.
in eetion. Considei^ble interest haa
Naturally. a& this
depands on
been shown in the «tivlty.
““f P«*
(Cokliouk On
Pw,
fi.
—I. V v.j
jvail. However they asked the News
Pendente offleb this week. The meet

J.N.Candill Dies Of Injuries
From Fall Qn Icy Pavement

Q
I
***'* building
was moved to on
dtOCkS ?
bttilfing where ft can be
• operated without opening the tmim
■tore.

Christinas
' Are Complete

On Monday night., on the order
'
I of County Judg* Chaa. B. Jenshopping in Morehead ntefb. 75 deputies were sworn te
a manner that j from among tee
citizens o'f the
mer- county, to aasiet in protecting tee
•>* ‘‘'O wty- In fast it has si- Company property, and te permfk
wady proved to be .tee best year the eompeny to bom their kilna.
the merchants pf. this city have on. without being motested.
joyed for aeve^ seasons.
^
been reported
Incidentally it may he btid that, frpi the scene of the strike, alin preparation for a good season thoi h numerous threa^have been
the local merchants
have almost , repi
to a man stocked up in e way that
o
Tuesday night another eonfor a number of years has been un- ting t of deputies was sworn hi
usual There is literally llito or no ' for
need for pei^ile to go elsewhere to
„
than stating that only 1
•hop when tee local stores are
percent of the
employee
”™b». rf tb. Cl.,

„

w,.e.i„„ a„.„ ib.„ si"rir.t.r..rk:

ea many good stocks in the city
So far as we have been able to
as there ere merchants whose ad»
learn, no meeting of the company
heve appeared m thU imue and in
heads has been held with the union
the issue of last week. When Chi
; men. No attempt has been made.
mas shopping, don’t fail to call on
30 far as tee News has been able
ihese merchant. an<Uo.ok.-«wt.tl>eir.. „
determine, to bring in a federal
lines. Wo feel confident that you [ *|,itrator as was done in the recent
(Continued On Page Five)
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,n-i. bk'nni b-n Ml-' rbr::.'i/"''b.stN.''Sb.d" z Rowan County Tobacco Brings

•The men hav* worked steadily on. i center sUb will be opened without
completing the storm sewer which unecessery delay.
\

J. N. Caodili wHo wa« taken to
TEACHERS WILL BE
MRS. NANCt MULLIN
St Joseph’s HospiUl in Lexington
on Wednesday of last week, follov- lad.
PAID MONTH’S SALARY
DIES AT HOME HERE
ing a. fan which eaaaed a aarlons
Those who attended the toneral
rupture, died ther« on Saturday Ser\-iees were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Teaehera in Rowan
county will
Nre. Nancy
Hullin died at her
Caudill, end children. Leroy and have money to spend
for Christ- home here on Wednesday afternoon
; Lewie of Winchester: Mr. and Mrs. mas. according tp County Superin- p, i.rt week
following a serious
Mr. CsndQl la said to have faBan Burnie Cottle and son Gariand of
Mr. and Mrs . Roscoe
on the Ica the previone Sunday, aa Ashland,
he was getting out pf a ear. An .Caudill and son Swn of. Anderson. ies will be paid on Friday of this
“>* Crajiton
X-ray picture made at tee hospital Iml.; Hr. and Mrs. B. Bates. North week.
'
Cemetery on Fridey, Morning.
Ohio; A.Mrs. Thomas.
diseloaed that be had also suffaib. Middletown.
M -L «
------------, A««rding to Sfr. Cornettc. the
Nancy Blevens was bom on Oced a broken Up in tee fnlL
•lorth Middletown. Ohio;. Mr. and county board is back one
month! ..k,. ,e io*« m., w*,”^ married
/
Doctors at tee hoepital .^ve ap Mm Bailey apd aon. North Middle- and two weeks in .ilsries. but he'i!®'**"
Oblo; Mr. ,nd Mn. Anburtr. iW-il, thin to b. .bl. to oooi'J"
^
hopes of hia recovery Friday.
, Mt. Sterling: Mr. and Mrs Shouse plete tee peyraent by'January 1. i «|»vived. For many
yearn
they
F'uneral services were held at the
Martin. North Kenova, Ohio: Mrs.; It was thought at onf tim* that 1‘‘•Yb resided in Morehead* where
Primttive Baptiet Church, here Mon
3'- *>bo”A W-itho t,«tb.r. wooW
tte' A. p-»cd .w.j.
*y muming at 11,00 o'clock with
Mullin is survived by her
Elders J.■ H. Keeton, J. W. Dawson Va-: Mrt Bert Harman, Montgom , balance due them from the eqnaliza; Mrs.
’
Gray. ;ion fund, as Superintendent Rich-1 husband. She united with the Unitand A. L. Tackett in charge. Bur
!son:
Eldw
J.
H.
Keety.
of
Honmond.Amade
requTtition
on
the
i ed Baptist Church over forty years
ial was made in the Cendill Cemejiington. W, Va ; Mr, and Mm. Sam State Auditor for the amount. Hbw j ego and remained e member of
. tery west of Morteead.
^.,ui».
Lyons, Nr. am
and Mrs. raui
^ul roner,,
Porter, j ever, an opinion of the Attorney
Attorney | that oiganizatioo until her death.
Mr. Caudill is survived by hia Hr. and Mrs. Mihon Walker, Mr. i General caused the
Auditor
Puperal services are iiianned
^fe, Mrs. Callie
Caudill and by lend Mrs. Arthur Wawen. Ifr and [ to refuea tn pay tee eUm. and'tee
he held for Mrs. .Mullin. next sum
three ehild^n by a former mairi. Mre. J. D. Caudal and Miaa Roby | teaehera are stUl waiting for their
mer, in eceordanee with the ritnala
age. Boy CandlB of
‘ '
.pgdeA all of AahMnd, Ky.
',money.
of the United Baptist Church.

£
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Good Prices; Growers Voting

Rowan Cour.ty Tobacco farmers
have sold considerable
portion of
their 1934 tobacco crop and most
of them have been very well pleased
with
prices. F^fty-four farmers
under tobacco Rednetion contracLhavc «old their tobacco and
the
aalea have been
reported to the
County Agcnte office. These fifty
four crop* contained 28.140 pounds
of tobacco and brought a net value
' $4.]36.00 or an average of
sboul^Sl
$15.75 per hundred.’ A connumber of these
crops
brought above 820.00 per hundred.
Cropv bringing less than ‘812.00
hive been crops that were seriously

any farmer who has raised tobacco
teis year is eligible to vote on this
question. AboutWOO Rowan County
farmem have voted
on this queation and ballotB have been sent to
an known tobacco rauers through
tee Oodirty. The
ballots will be
counted by the Rowan Connty To
bacco Association Control Commit
tee on Friday Dec. 21st From the
general axpreasipn of the opinion
of those yoting it appean that a
vary large majority are voting on
tee continuance of the tax. Votes
wfll be received the night of Dec.
20h.

The tax bill: is designed to con
er Id
trol production by discourging the
Vrops haye been sold but not been large number of farmers who sUrt
reported to the Connty Agent's of- growing tobacco
following a sea
son of good prices. This increase
A vote
whether or not to eon- by farmem of this type has been
tinue the Kerr-Smith tobacco ttx largely the
cause of the wide
bill the crop of 1936 x4s being fluctuation in bote the amonnt of
taken. Any farmer who haa signed tobacco prd^ and the price re- a .Tobacco Bwlnetion Contract and 1 ceived from year to year.
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NEWS FLASHES OF INTEREST Rrof.^H.C. Haggan TeUs H<m
JjgjltfFeels To Be^Kidnapped

Published Every Tbotsdsy
et HpBEHBAD, Bowaa County .^^NTUC^

To^co M.rk.t

U StiH Uormiiv.

DoaWia* ite jsIm of tii.

fiatered as Second Class Hatter at the Postolllee «<
Horehead, Kentucky. November i. 19U
;ack WH^ON .
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KiU. WIf. AW Tim
Tw« Cm 0» SWf
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Three Ibmtbs .
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THE CRIME WAVE

“ C,»thl.nt

.h.„L -Th, toJd., «cund

tr,S‘ro'LK“„r“ “•

.tout 8:30

'

, My daughUr

'thU
JsA ai 1
which htve-b«n sold for 81.442, u n«
; stoppd the car and aartW to back
«02, an averaga of 880.3S par huB.
___________
it
in
to
the
curb
betwMD
two
other
derad.
ears, to right rear door of my ear
The- narkat at -Lexingtoa waa
^
suddaittly opened. A atrangar leapatrong tbroochout laat w**V» aaa«
ad to to tmr. aeat dliactly be.
aiona, aad
»k. A
^'^?***^
ataady . Ceorge L. Kckett. «0. ebairmtu hiad^me and at to same time cover
ton dunng to opening
week, of the SUte Firt and Gace Coming me with a pistol that teemed
have a barrel as

Daily newspapers are commentlnp on the crime wave that
^ 00. H...
baa apparently struck this section of the sUte. They are
speaking with justification for the pi^ few weeks have
shown more crimes in this section than possibly any other in
the state. True, it may- b'e a passing menace, but at the same
tune too many percautions for law enforcement and its
bre^down cannot be taken
University^wr^nd leaped
let]
Wa. with only a few
seU-lvi^- ** f the U^"««ty^wr^nd
from ihe car, calling
had served at..:^nty 8|Ack to
^ ^e Morehead City Council, cognizant of the spread of
.hold-ups and robberies, has taken the first step in investigat
car wih me which waa readily aanc.ing the advlsibility of installing call boxes over the city so
tioned by the lumdit.
that 8 policeman can be summoned almost as rapidly as they
DILLINGER AlDg CAPTURED
I did not r«Ay Sense the gravity
EaUta Between
AT CHICAGO RENDEZVOUS of the situation until the bandit redo in the larger cities. The cost should not be great for the Coed FeWtim
Twe e-rops
histallation of such. If Morehead does adopt the proposed
peaed his brief sUement I thought
...
.
r1 J“*«ph Bumh. one of the laat of feet, m fact, my mind seemed to
plan they will be a forerunner among the small cities and Austria
and
Gemuiny
ton^ht John Daiinger*s foHoweca. wa. canbe running like e moving picture
towns of Kentucky.
l
determined not to
Chicago rendesvous Sur
machine trying to decide what Was
Morehead will have definitely stamped themselves as at'*‘
mmhtr, of day and linked by a teRUie slip of to best procedure. Not e penon
1 Austritn border
""
.rmmred
leader in crime p^vention. Crooks will think twice before. their increasing good relations,
ear robbery at Brooklyn last Au
they rob a local person or business, when they know that of-1 it was said ofCeiaUy
thia evegust. Chictgo police announced.
ticers of the law will be on their trail almost A soon as the' ning the German government was
Burna was one of the ten outlaws
crime is committed- The more we* think of the proposal the'"f‘
reponsibie for hia death
who blasted their way out of the
more certain it seems workable. In many respects it «aen»-'
Indniana sute prison at Hichtgtn
bles the radio cars and 3ystem.s ,that have become a part of i from Germany.
*
City in September 1933, with auto.
law enforcement in the bigger towM. .
^Finte^ is coming on,.in fact it is already here. With
,

fait the m^a of ^a p(«ol
the baekk of ^ nock aevarai
Umea. It was cold and ■aamad t»
conaoy p maaaBge of death
each
time it tooehad me. Tat. i triad to
keep a stoady nerve aad abow nostgTu of axcitomant aa I waa makinr aboot 6S mUaa pan kottr.
By the time are
Itotin’a bouae abooi four mtloa ba
low town I had daeidod on the plan
of capture. I know be
was * Lczincton man by hari^ a
Pkyatte County Ueauaa on my ear
aad 44mt I was a stow
tWs
section.. Thia would give him to
advantage in making a rat-a-way as
r..... - would not know to

Farmers and make

for' Piemiaga

would be likely to make kia t
by the shortaac route out of to
sUte to Ohio., At thU point ( eutguemed bis and called the Flemiun
hurg Poice fim then called to
Maysville police to block the bridge
Within 30 minutes after I called
the Flemingshui« police my car
drew up to to traffic light in tot
city and he was put under arrest
From' the time, we ware- ericted
frenn our oar the bandit was away
only one hour and fifteen minutes
and had traveled just S4 miles.
■ To mm it ell up. it A in- raality
indescribable. One really haa to be
dnder to same situation- to graspthe Unaenemi of H. One miwtep
might have meant death to both cf
Us aad this I aoon fwalise^L My
main thaUght through ah of it wav
to safMy of my daughter."

could be seen on Main . Street. 1
twalised it might be death tosttempt to surrender the car. there
es nc might dnve off with my
daughter wb" might not be think,
ing u. fast as I was. I thought of
ifety more than lUy own. Her
calmness under the situation
rae-ln retaining a steady nerve.
coming of cold weather crime always increases. Let us hope '
J!y mind cjnicRly wandered back
that pur town will be one that will not tolerate law-breakers
® r petro
WerW War and I
or criminals.
who opened fre before to Aus
a a caaaaasi|51
wc captured ^mc
of
I txiens htd time to
remove their
^Kgknl
German prisoners, some held up
i rifles from the shoulder straps.
:
‘
j their hands and cried
••Kamrari”.'
UN$UNG HEROES
_______________________
j
. I
But I knew if they ever got
drop onme, they were no long.r
Oifford
Spurjock.
20. single.
EMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
' ftONOR ROLL
There is^j^mething . fine and reassuring about the little
“Kamrad". I decided to foUow ih.- farmer, of Calafax. Ky., aad Littie
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"they are worthy.
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Take the caee of thik plain man well past middle age who
walks in and asks in an apologetic tone, “How much do I owe tax to those states whose insursnee
here? It goes back three or four years, I guess, but it would plans came up to federal specific*,
do no good to try to collect it before because I didn’t have tions.
the money'Tgot it now.andl'm going to^ttleupT’^He pays,
with a buoyant feeling of pride and relief.
KY.,
Dec. 16;
That kind 0/ frank, .straightforward honesty hits y^u where , FLEMINGSBURG.
1934. — Hogs — ReceipU 226;
you live. You know you are dealing with a man, the kind of Packers *5.60;

Stock Report

man who forms the backbone of the world. You know
' 52^0**!! Ts 2^“h T
if all men possessed hiS sense of obligation, honesty and fair ^ j.4 50go
|83..3n; "ftiU*'
dealings, his wiTinrgne!w to labor faithfully for a living, there J 75 — |3:05; Cows and Calves.
SI8.-6O — $36.00: Stock Cattle,
wouldn’t be any gamblers or cheaters to bring them about. I $6.50 — $l6.es — Baby Beeves,
- We read much about the lives and activities of those who's — $6.I0;'
gain notoriety in crime.'How much, more inspiring, elevating• i .C^vea — R«eip.t« 128. Top
j Veala $6.25; Common and large'2

- and-Feaseuring4t-w<Hild be to-read of tbe^ honesty,-the-devo-|g5‘^.-YottVB“c^b T40?
tion to duty and the sacrifice of those millions _of unsung i
heroes on whose honesty and- labor the whole suptfr-structure '
of society rests.
HELPING BOYS
No man stands so straight as when he stoops to help a boy.
HARTLEY BATTSON
With so many -millions of mek out of work it is such an
“^ymatter to become careless and pay no attention to boys.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Men are doubly busy'with the affairs of business and trying
City Buildiog
to figure out how they can live up to their codes. Worrying
details occupy one’s mind. Yet, all'about us, are bc^s who
need help, the help that comes from encouraging words, a
•helping hand, a little boost. All these helpful things, take
ATTOKNETS AT LAW
, just a minute of any man’s time, and yet they metA *0 much
'to a boy,
It does not take long for a boy to grow and develop in
•DENTIST
to a man. It may be that what we say today will have a big
Hoora—8:00-5:00
influence on what kind of a man'he will be. Are we doing Pbone 26
the thing that will help the boy? Just a cordial word of greet
ing in the morning aa the boy is on his way to school will fre
quently give the lad just the nelded lift for that particular
day.. Do we do tbat? Can we trutiifully say that we have
GENERAL INSURANCE
jbeen the means and ehannel by which a boy gets inspiration
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jto do better thm^
.
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. . Real Throat relief!
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub

PLANTERS WAREHOUSE
FORES'! AVENUE

Audrey F. ElfingtoD

MAYSVILLE, KY.
jA Share Of Your Business
Will Be Much Appreciated

Htmie Insurance
Agency

ENTIRELY NEWUGHTING SYSTEM INSTALLED
M.C.COLUVER-----SALES MANAGER
Om«r Rogers, Clark Rogers—Assistant Salses

Hogge & Hogge
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You V» ill Be Delighted \7ith The Display
Of Wonderful Gifts That We Are'Now
Showing, Priced To Please Your Pursd

'ere <Jre

• <S> o

lingerie

o

Useful Gifts That Men
^X^ill Appreciate

DRESSES

a.d.ton. B...

ife

'

S8.95

"*;• **“*”..........sfc
"“lililb

PriaecM Slip.
to $I 9S . Dance SeU ....
fi.9S
T^*«t PnjaMs

lb nj«

........... S1.9S

M«,-. Shirt.

nM, WJO^ BUB

M«.'. S.^ Poh.

as<i 35., SOc

Hifh vrade nil. .and over

Other Gift;Suggestions

r» -rf Serf S.-

•

S9c Brid„S«. . . Sfc„Sl9S

to $1.95
Ladie. Real Leather purMS
Bed Spread. . 98c to $1.95
H
Hiue in exeeUent crades
Udie. HanherehiefB 3 in box
mb. .e Cl rwt
to $1.00
-. .
. l.j,
Fitted case* for ladie. $4.

r>ll"w c« ..u

*****
Bath Saly Set.

95 to $18.50

:n boxe#
...... S9c
59cStationary
rrTsCc
.........
and
SCe

25c

LADIES DRESSES
A fift that every wo*
eempiete line price
triced
From $2.95 to $9.95
Ne^liffee.
$5.95
to $8.95
Linen Smock.
$1.9S
Pajama. ........ 98c to
I
$r95
\
$1.95

coats make real «ifts^or year

*■•*■“*•

K>n or husband. We have an

J«i DviioB «-ib9 obtfH ....... 49.

w«

Smofcmr Sets^or Men ......

to tdioem.

Suits
$22.50
Overcoats
$1'4.95 LU
to 22.50
^^

SQc

Men’. Hankerchief. ........ Sc to $1.00
Three Hankerchief. to a box. /
fMen'. Bill Fold

.............................

9^

robes- - $4.95,
$4.95,$7.95
$7,95
t Men’, loupfingrobe.

TOYLAND FOR THE KIDDIES

i« h>n
h... bbt
~l hbbo
Irt.. for.
Abd th. kiddib.
tb onr
bbr ToyTown
TbjTbwo will
rotten n. a visit1 to
will

Sir.™ Un. ir.™ * track .
51.50
"BuddyL’!U:I..
IceTnrtk,
Truck,rt,oipp«l
equippedwith
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"Bbdd,
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intereatins and novel

teed to hold up 275 Ho. ........... $4.95

Educational Game.

Complete

Movie

I toys for bo^ aod girU.

t<^

Big

line of Firfier-Price toy^

^hid^ "Barky Buddy”, “Bushy
“Doctor Dolly” etc . .................. 98c

FIRE TRUCKS: Equipped vrfth ux
mbber tire., ladders. light, and battone.
......................
$3.95

Bad

PrhMu.,
Soldi^

Wolf

Moods

.

....

5.1,

SeU

TOtoTGEri AYdfeum Disim

-ARMY TR^Kr E.
terie. and light

Joe Penner and bis Duck •

WRECKER TRUCK
'...........
98c
Sun Bakery A Coca Cola track. 79c
FIRE WAGON: Horn. pomp, water
tank, siren, ladders, light ■ ■ $4.95

Boxing gloves per pair

.......

$1.50

Trucks, atr^aiies.;wagciiu
Lincoln

l,'-oV

of Dolbat
25c, 50c, ^ « 98c

tb S
1.00

SO. to turn

,Pi«sl*r Gib...

M to

t.$1^

SOc
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sum AND OVERCOATS

Legs
and Buildig Set.

Ten Pin Alley Sets

MOREHEAD DEPARTMENT STORE
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r^E R<^WAM BOUNTY HEWS
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B-ni-

CHRISTIAN

Dorothy Stewart.

i ^urch Notices

SSX:

"Hi-ury,

Olhre
Easterling, ■ Anna
Belle ! .MOREHEAD BAPTIST CHURCH Special music by choir and orchestra
Fraley.
Eltta'beth Pruit, Doaley 1 ,
Buell H. Kazee. Paror.------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------CHURCH OF GOD
T. F. Lyons, Pastor
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Buy Christmas Seats

**::aedloiU^ Black-Dranglit has
been used to my ramBy tor yeam"
writes M». J. A Hightower. M
Cirlhicr. Ttxas. 1 take It for M*
. .bewdache that coma ftom conslpotloE. When I feel a headache
nMHinp on, I Enir» a dose of Black'
Dianebt. R acta ^ my he^^
miy. Befom I knew of BUCk'
Draught. I wonW suffer two «
three days—but not any r^crestoee

W.TV you conversing
n.-h'Ti. I was irytng to coas

;iivfiime yiiii seleclvil for my Chrlslinns •

the leak may be coatl^.
Check up on* any doubtful roofa and get our
money saving prices on Carey Roofing or
Shingles to replace them. We can aupply the
right rook for any building, large or maO.

M orehead Grocery Co.
Morehead

r

ajT»miLLir:Tn~^ 3
,vsse@eeestg!@s!s!s!e!es!e!9@ee9el«

NOTICE
Due td the fact that the second ',
semester at the Morehead
State I
rhers College
begins Jan. 28.'
some teacHors
seem to be'
do n
Jose nntil Feb.
Some
sdem to be
worried about their late entrance.
I have been assumed by Dean
Vaughan that every Rowan County
teacher will be taken care of and
thataap coiirsea*- will be open'to
4hem FeB:‘i. 1935. «^
There will be no charge for late'
entrance, to these te«ehen. Teach
ers should tee about this phaw of
their work eariy and «ebo reaervationa— Ray Coraatte, Co. Snpt.

"“P'* »
»*P
, be ruated and at ease. The mane
should be planned to that not mote
than one dish will hava to be pre
pared at the last minute, such ae
oroihng steak, making the crequestes, or anengtng the selad.

Re^eves Henckefae
_
Due To Constiprt&i

v.Mi iii<- ii-titii.iii aliMiii?-

ELKFORK
NEWS
r. and Mrs. Cecil - Hutchinson
family visited
their perenu
' Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Conley Sunday.
Mis* Esta
Conjey of Crockett
?pent Saturday
night with Alice,
I and Madge Conley of this place. .
I Mr. Clearance Conley spent Sat.
I night with Earl Adkins.
Uncle Lee Adkina who han been
I poorly is no better.
I .Mrs. Flara Conley and daughter
I Madge. Mrs. Ellen
Forguson and
■ *nn French was the dinner ■giiest of
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Adkins Sat.

n.

The SlOh p-Mi. -hk . clw. Mtonk' Wh«i compw m witorftoiwd to
Miat Amy Irene Moore sponsored' lonoheon or diW. t hemeal ebeold
Ichu sale in the training achoot Ov-

-.Ml. you (vuiilil like lo see him lake i

^ will spring a leak. But you do Imow tbat

1M4

CtolMtoto.

Ev.nb,t S».l=. .........................

^TOU never know when a badly worn roof

.

tolltoj to. »o.t

AT CHRISTMAS TIME

il; Wed. evfc .. 6:46
I Mid-week prayer service ........ 7;U

Honor Boil:

___________•

The prise eward^ to the pupils er ISO worth were eold.
.r tk.
S.l.«4, to iTtoltol Th. Pijbfc ^bo,l .tototo

CLEARFIEL^ NEWS
D'elben CudilL
. , The ThUikaclving Ptvgr&m ’vm$
qnite • Bucceds gr at leMi tbat is ^S^er, Amy Rigsby. FranWhat Ute parona
that saw. it.
Tnining Service Weo. ............. 7U6
lilajr Stewart is on the aiek list
jswioc to a «ire ease of Chicken
Pox.
is boliMnc oP
The atUndance
»eU owing to the cold weather.
, _
Many outside improvemenU have

- .

Help fight Tuberculosis

‘Ss-Ssssss™.
' tofisakHafia^SN.

..S^^SBtOS
< ' cessury lo liiv..iit iiim. " said
Santa
'laua In o<ir
m'own-up world, but we
...............
i«8ve foonil we msiteil him as one fit
I he most belnv.Ni cliiinicters lo ibe
world of chlliili.KNi. which U peopled
with lesends of the clill^s own mak
log Tlie etiebunUns belief In Santa
and his reindeer, his pauneb and hU
luicb nn.ed with toys will never hurt
a child The eyninti grown-ups. who
have too cotnpletel.v Ion their belief In
him and his kind, oeed your help.

Demaad for Chri.t.M Toy.
(Alldren are still raonlng true to
form lo Uielr requests to Santa Claus
The glrU .till want doUa play foml
lure and toy household appUaneas and
the boys want cowtwy suits and de
. baalcal mys year after year.

CUidtes Uka U Bay
Children take pride la betog aUs to
boy their own glfto for members of the
famUy and for fttesds Often mothers
Ond their ingenuity pnt to a aerere test
to Ind ideas awwigh to go nrand la the

SELL Your Next
Load of Tobacco
HERE .

imNEiiNos I&2
MAYSVILLE, KY.

*

Worker,
f Toilet Sets
:$LKandUp
Fabric Qoves
50c.

Kid Gloves
$1.35 and Up
Ladies Gift
Sets
25 cents and up

Ihnce Sets
50c.'and Up
-Gowns
$1.00 and Up
$3.75 and Up

Pistds

Ties Sox
House Slippers
25c and up
Shirts
98c. and Up
Scarfs
98c. and Up
25c and up
Kid GloVes
G^ Sets 50c q>
Corduroy \ $1.00 and up
Top CoatsJackets
$9.95 and up

25 Cents and
Doll Cadges
$1.95 and up

DOLLS

mm

BklbHiito.'

Pajamas
$1,39 and Up
$1.50 Md Up

Tricycles
$3.75 and up

Maud Up

^^mPaljers
ft^^Jlibbons

5 cents- Up

BLAIR BROTHERS & COMPANY;

m
THCMDAT. PtCEMBTO M.1-M84

FEWER
COLD:

L
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'
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D. Jndd, Uoreh^ Ky. 1st part,

in the preparation of home i^rk. Mffletimes. qnd most be humored;’
?'"T**TJnvd ' 219
Strem^
In fact, Grady Seltards of the: eaaUy entiinaed and
College oi
,-oiiegv
of Agriculture,
Agricnltare. wno
who la
is giv- mobi
Most oi
of mem
them neeq
need aomeone »
to look
‘oou ' ■
ing a seciea of pork making demon- after them. They're my people, and i
Oklamaha
iBuationa over the state, say. that I love them.
„
Iprobabi, It b the noet ImpetUot
-O. Perett, Mor.h.^1, Kp.
Ml., Grknviltt’e
«l. In "Mew;
Mor.b..d, K,.
Fo,...r"
u. tbbt .f . v.ry,j.,| ^
xp.
/f^EUCU, 1 forgot to bring any- i .\! tcr the carcass has been <dean- wealthy society woman, who P^®y® ! i,orene Snark
P'®y*:Lorene Sparke, Morehead. Ky.
M thlof for yonr Code Harry r led, splitting down the center of the • vital link in tiie chain\of cirenm.;
R. F.
F' Terrell.
Ti
.
Dr. R.
410 Haedendorf
hUber. mniber. and dangh- I backbone -and ’ the mmioval. of
the stances which brings Gary Conner i
a__vr -

y.p.

: n the chilling.
by Shirley Temple.
The story •erlne enriousty bejnud the dww.
I
temperature la much above the tender romance nf a pair of Whiles VanAntwerp. Farmers, Ky.
“Be won't care. Dad." Tbe pretty freesing, it may be neeeasary to adventuring lovers who look
- Youm OwinMville Kf.
binnene girl relleveil'licr fnlier of his* chin the carcass in a refrigerator through the eyes
^f an innocent Eii**beth
'
Elizabeth Cherry
Cherry,' Bowlini
Bowling Gre
With Ills radio act going I or by > > of ice. It usuaUy U suf- Httle child, and
world they Lewis- H. Horton, Morehead, Ky.
«rerlna.blBwaybecanbnyanytWnB]ficient to ehfll the eareasa 24 to .iidn’l know existed. Henry HathFrankfort
he llkea I tope he remembers a wrist 1 4g boers.
'
--------- j-.—a.a -u.
___
. .'Mcvtlle. eincei. rrangion. nj.
away directed the^ picture.
Alice P. Morris, W«rekosha. Wis.
Itch with a little diamond la nicer | „
Blh Wilkes. 1909
Adeficia Avn.
(han,a wrist watch wUb
"Wbuierer be gives you, Felicia,
Na^ville. Tenn.
as If It's what you want mo^"
Mary Page Milton,
341 Bose St
motber warned. “Horrlgan would rath
Lexington, Ky.
is nuisi
UaryV. Bishop. Morehead. Ky.
At uarai Uiuuased iuugs; ;
the world. He knows I like preti
Harlin
BUir,
Morehead,
Ky.
negllgeea. I let him know bow I enwhile enrin*. for a poiiiioQ suited to
Chak Lane, Morehead. Ky.
joy bis presenta"
hla abliiUaa. Promotion of sneb-reha“1 was trying to land that comroci
bIliuUoD work is part of tbe anti-tuber with Da^dson," tbe faUier etplaineil.
STUD"/ CENTERS
wlosla program Bnanood by Cbriatmas "and I sipent most of tbe erwilng with
Sejffs. The need for It wag revealed by him at tbe Mr.AlpIn. When I left tber.(Continued From Page One)
a recent study of 125,000 palicms re- was bnrely an hour to shop. I didn't
i Elliottsviile Study
Onter: Seas
leased from 588 sanatoria tbrougbnut dare Uk«.a
_
„ train; knowing we still
late
■ Branch. Old House Crert, Minor,
the-railed States, Twenty per cenl of , imd tod^urnie."
. New Home, Oak Grove,
Popolar
them found It ne<-es«iry to return for ! -Dirt you get the new ornaments?"
; Grove, Ditney. Rose^laie. Send Gap.
further trealmenL
—
■
..........
..
lUng at a ..........
knobby
pack: Ufliher
e
Farmers Study Center:: Three
^Liek,
Ramey.
Razor.
Moore,
Carey.
"Here, don't boiber tbot. It's this
Pine Orove Stndy Center: AdaoU
li: noe." Kaiber tried to ttibe off bis muf- I
t.t ' M___k,,.
__ ....
Davis. .Holley, Waltz,. Clear Fork. .
Her while waicblng
tbe parcels, with ■[
elght yeat-old BJp calling, “ArenH yon
Bock Fork, Cranston. Pond Lick,
even going to aay 'Hallo,' DadT
{
Island Fork.
“Sore, son I 1 waa helping Santii
- with hla pack, thars aS."
"Sants, hmpb! Did yon get my bl3 >'.vler'
^
'
R
"tVell eee! We’ll eeeT Ae be went
12 upstairs, trailed by boylab Impatience,
The^cw Bopreme eoart building • Each o( tbe thousands o( blocks
g I tbe words floated back.
aimply forIn Washington, O. C, Is nearing of marble In tbs exterior walls wes
*• ent HiitTT. There'd tiavAbeeo time If
in one. Powerful hut hanoloa Pleasant ■
Tbs photo shows tbe cut to size In tbs abops at Proctor.
take.L .No asreoika.
nareoika. Your owo drogptl
drogpti lI
VermonL and marked tor lie proper
autboiirnd w refund veur ooecy on ijs
I "Felicia can go b
r eougb ui cold u nut rriic. 'd k
place In
i.'.i'V’.'iarc.
•
right here.” bU wl'Ife eolred tbe mat^uoiuluce.
ter. "The impoi

................. ........

to flt itaeniselvea forJ»^l#r posltloni In
the huslcess ^ortd after their remvery'. The teacher alts tn Ihe. control
room of the radio system that U
wired to every bedside. Various subJeels are tauglU-rvae:;r. bookkeen
tng. sienagraiilii'. :ie.-ut!::{'iui-y - de
pending u;m :i ;n*sites m thow nim
slgii up lot; .-ir-., ... The niodera concepl of II eal.aa tuhcrruloKii is that It

COLLEGE VACATION
ing was done
KentBcky in
Noveisber. due
nnconunOnly
ISfiolant
■oftH temporatnrea. CbiHing of tiie 9**®^** “J'"’ They’re
. |.
hog earean is an important step •“<* they're easily diacoor^ed and

am^»taaa^
r'^

•J

Every Bed a School.

Thifiu patleuis In'a mod'-ra tubeiou- ,

I frim- ' * '

TMI IOWAN COUNTT «EWS

F*m>M« who Mquin good pooIt>^
ny hODBM wtlll
need to exordM
care ^<wt ventilatiiqh and
A 20 by 20
conUina 400 sqnmre feet of floor
I space, which is room for XOO hens
and 10 or 12 male birdi.

i

U. S. CoMtt ’Sears,Completion^’

A Tltree Day»’ Congh
Is Yonr Danger Signal

Jl.

Make Ideal
Qfts

s

nnrter It before nmry cornea. He always admlrys niy tree. Felicia, buy

CHRISTMAS
DINNER

PERLINE Dresser

FROM THE

I. G. A.

B 9one gift frum yobr father and me.'*
blB

and one from you and ynnr brorhre."

Beautiful Toilet Sets
SHARI

CARA
NOME
'$1.50 to
^^7.50--

FOR the MAN.
WHO SMOKES
Ka'ywoodie Pipes |
CIGARS
His Favorite Tobadco
Lb. Packages Holiday Wrapped

MILITARY. SEES
Zippeer ttnd Lock
Sets
$5.00 to $7.50

"What would Cncle Hill
Hurry
aotbecr
“M-mm. Be baa mrytUng be needn
aad ho never mentionr anything be
wants. Ask the clerk to suggest sontetblng."
The sUvar star waa agluw. the last
fat SanU Clans eUnglng to a limb.
FeUcla's purchases had been hastily
wrapped In golden'and green tiame,
when tbe dodf Burst open odmliting
Horrlgan Carter of "Hurry and Haste"
radio comedy team. HU arms were full
of red. green, and holly-papered parcela and behind him came tbe cheery
chauffeur, bis anna full. too.
•*Drop 'em. James my lad. Now him
ry to that girl of youra and make hay
while the snow faJU. Oome for me ai
eleven. Here, don't yon need a lltOe
>a- Uncle Hnrry
eztraT It'a Cbristmoa."
p« a bill In tbe man's band and
clapped tbe door abut.
■■raida, what a lovely tree! Ton
(looking around) “wbwe’t RlpT'
“Bi-Hpley!" called FellclA flinging
open tbe
e ddiE
(Ding room door,
midst of dfscarded outer
wrappings, a red-faced email boy was
struggling with tlssno and ribbons.
“Aw. gee. FTka I wanted to tie It
luyself. Aw. gee! Why'd you have.to
go open the door? I spent all the
money
earned cmtln' lawns last
summer'and shovelin' snow ibis week,
an'— Aw, gee. it's a flue gifu If i
conjd set It fixed.-It would look swell."
Iiirfy Jumped to close tbe
door. 'Go ahead, old fellow. We won't
look."
"It's no use. everybody's saw." flip
rame tpwnrd them with the gift pro
truding from its wmppinga. It was a
ulud bowl with 'a wooden mixing
spoon.
.
••Who's Jt for. Rlpleyr mother
SBktML
“Uncle Hurry:"
Pellcin beciin to laugh. “WTiat ■ gift
for Uncle Hurry' Why, Rip. yon give
mind bowls to ladles, not ipea."
Rip looked dificonsolotc. “He uid
he wanted ir. We were paasiqg that
shop where they sell old thjnc* aitjl lie
snirt—roll did. Undo HurryT you said.
'Jove wbst a qnaint salad bowl: r>l
like ibaL' “
"Of conrsv I did. Next day when i
went to buy it for my kliclietietre thcr
scid It had hew pnt aside for
one. ii’M 1,-rcui TO get It this way:"
“I goeea ereif 3antn Claua'would
ratbar wbot be wantef* wu given in
him dtan to buy R fkr kImMlf," aald
Rip wisely.

Yoor Cliritfiiiu Diima' Will T«te Brtter udlkc Better if Pujck*.Ad from tho I. G. A. Stmo. Wo or. Prcpoimf- to FoniU,

HOLIDAY DINNER
Nuts.Of AIl|Kin<k
Dressed Chickens
Vegetables
Fresh Fruits
____
CHRISTMAS CANDIES

lOclb. and Up.

SelliYour Tobacco At THe
(

KPliMHEK
Incorporated

Maysville,

r
tiM

m

your Eoliro

Mool Ob Chrimoiu D»t With EoorrtluiK SpojLl for tlio - ,--------------

m

Kentucky

■r^r

r.

/AGE SDT

THE ROWAN
-CARi> OP THANTCS*
•

;cur hu^aa-.hd father, and fv
the beL-Jtir-jl fioa] .offerings.

-

------

J- -Jfaa,-J.

----------------We_w«b;to «nim---------------------_ .
■' .
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kennel ■Mtirder GaseS!€£

,.v „, l.J..,|j. .^.oi b, „
rturijg the* jckneas
i^fT death of

BY

Copyri*^ W. H. Wrighe

S. S. VAK-mWE

WNU Service

dcciBiuM kv iiuoiafc Mt«8L aiier lour
o’clock yesterday,
yeaterdar. and departed befor, five. Moat iilterestiiig.
And,'
- G«nble, tblbk
bi^bfbll,
fore you answer. Did you tuttoa
■ anything imuaual in Mr. Brisbane

cm. boli, 1...'“^”''
■nte mao, gave a slight idart -His
turned quickly to Vance, and
vice before aaawerJ..V
Wc w.„i
want sc_ intom.Oo„
_
,« uown
d.w, at
„ uje uesK,
av
.bout i
and made a pc-,mptory sastura to the condition of, this house ..at
last;
~ELICFORK
NEWS
, ** • .• ,
.
.
night, Markham began gruffly. And i
Let a sec whaJ we can find out (
want the truth uodorsUnA '
I
--------- "
from the people in Bia house, Ser-1 Certainly . sir—anything I know.'
Wheeler is employed
geant. He deferred to Vance. What,«r.
............. ***■■
Barkers of Morehead;
do you say to beginning with Gam-'- Rrst taku. a look at that revolver.. Me. Akron
A<lkins was a rsllmHe- Vance nodded.
. Ever sec it before
on Mr. John Conley Sunday.
See,
sir. I've seen it often. It^ Mi-. Glen Wheeler Was on Sandy
tluite.
A bit .'of
domestic gossip
gossip
----------- k,
Wb C»mesi.ic
~
;• .....................
Mr. Avchei
.Archer Coe’s i-ovolvv-r.
' :!ynday.
Start with. And don’t fail to pry
:mo the
movements and where->
>•“» wo 't l“ti Mi«,, ’
.W. of br.tb.r
Br»b.n.
I..-,
-.-. r.crd.o mor.lbb. «r. ,»h.. I .Mr. Glin' Whorf..

™»«

tdoubleW^jwxwtwt get your FUIi maiiy’. wrt br
tMoac dia new Carey Cork fnnlated^^e. ExpM
t>Uuathak«5Sofa&bnatkMa
Tbe thick csrk back rnaolataa -g--|T iKct Md cokL
Malcea your hume cooler in nBOw. —ki wia' ter. The ntuacUvg ooloa and
q.-w ■
dwliucLiire, beaotifal roof. The coat—<aly a trifle
aure chan ordiaary ahinEfaa. Aak ta lv
i^Bla
Md caricca—Cbeae «S antes* wH.
*

Mjrehead Grocery Co.
Morehead

«p a. libary. :

be. wmi,„ „d

............
Per»«aon
tk.ir
Mia. E. Ambnrgy who has b'een.
•iek IB able to be out again
Ji» Uwii baa Uan raal siA
but b able to be out again.
HtaKb Mb Hi
Cbri.ti„
and Darline Ferguson
who took
the dyptheria shots bad very sore
ams but
are all getting
sloDg
nicely.
‘
Miaa Evyline Jones of Brady has
been very sick the past two weeks
wHh flu but i* thought to be a little
bi-tcr.
Mr. ami Mr.i.
Georg* Steel of
Clearfield wore guests of her aunt
Mrs. Henry Kiaaingv and family. '
Mr. and Mn. Bill Alderman and
eholdren spent Saturday in Aahlaad
and
Portamouch
shopping
and
viaiUtig relativea

There was however another in*«dd left a record book on were calling on Mias
Mias
" “ and
Ersell
>n II put
n»t it
ir away
Avmv Berta Pelfr,y siturday
C* .
iiuption before the movements took '*>'>
"hen
Mr. Mid M^s. R. D. Rayburn and
place. The front
door bell rang. " ‘he drawer, I saw the ravolver.
^
and pi-esently
pi-esentiv two men bearing
beaHmr _a
-M-irkham nodded
if sansilea...
satisfied. .. . ' “ , —• —•
Ball of
uuea as ii
“• near Crockett, «UughH-r Louise of Faimera were'
an.i
Sunday guests «f U C. McGuire ,
coffin-sbap^ basket «;te^ the
Who was h Gm b.«„ lb,t m,btl"
and
famify.
I room. They lifted Coe's ''body into after dinner?
Mr*. Homer Wilaby is very aiek.
1 rt, , and, without
a word carried ! "Yesterday wa* Wednesday.
jj, Elbert Johnson Who-haa bm
„i«n^ answered. There is
—Mis* Shirley Ri ______
!berry spent la*t -'"ck the past week abowa- M laAnd now let’s have the windows
r' here on Wednesdays.
«sdays.
fu t^w^eck
■ «in ' \li..
her cousin
Mist T...1Lyda
; open, ordered Markham. And
. I fix a cold Auff&er I Willi,
, ont those
lights.
wiifiKi ghoetly
gnoeuy iigniB.
dine# out—except
Mra. Lou Coop^ of Sodbnm was
Mr. Archer oe j 7
Snitkin and Burke leaped to obey servant’s 'ni^t
i ut. EvenL^
________
Mrs
Mrs. Flora Conley ape„t Sunday*”
Mra. Rome
ra-ia.. J' 0«kley.
ihim; he drew a deep breath and or him someUmes beore I go.
with her sister Mrs. Dora Conley.
; looked at hia watch.
And last night?
Wrap the trunk of the newly set
WEST MOREHEAD
■ Get Gamble up here.' Sergeant., I prepared p salad and cold cuts
tree from the ^oweir brandies to
; he said, leaning back in his chair, or him. The reat of tbe family had
ground with two or three thickMr.(. H. W. Keeton and Mrs. Ted the___
Heath sent one of tbe uniformed ergagements outside,
'
old burlap
nfficei-s to te street with
inaruo-'
What time did you go?

).

t”’
'
, from the houaa The other he sta-1
tioned in the hall to an»ar . »i.. I

;sr,u"™

AboB, .IxObirty, ,ir.
. . ..
***

-b,.... ,.„b. „ ■ ^
\

Sell Your Tobacco At The

IOIIIt-WE$iWBlC9.

.

...
•*“*

■n
M!m, I
_ honor of Mrs. Taylor's sister
-------------

Bntrt™ . AmlwTO.

M ' Hn

•^ve

- s ITZ

‘»te material rots
away
----- --------

"

'

m

dacn^

fcr

Mth^

harral or tank. i. cottaiSarpd Mo
' high and ia liable to eaua* »ka hair
I thmortly before four. I understood ! *». o___
..
Mr. Perry Hollans and son Jack ;to'set
I he hfiH an appointment
whh thei.
Metropolitan nruseum.
And Mr. Brisbane Coe. you said
over the phone, wa* in CKiragu.
Markham’s statement
was uctually a question.
He wasn’.t in Chicago
t that
I time. sir. Gamble explaioct). H.cn-rouie, so «o speak. He took the
five-thirty train from
the Grand
Crnrr^ last evening.
How do you know Mr. Coc i.,.>k
.
five thirty train?
. Gamble loked perplexed,
i I didn’t exactly ae* him off. sir.
jbe replied, aftar .Uink^ aevesal
times. But T phoned tar the rewrjvoiions, and packed his suiieas. and
got him a taxi.
{ .\ little befor five, air.
What time did he leave the house
I Vanre roused
himself from apI parent Ictharg)-.
I say. Gamble, he spok without,
looking up. when did Mr. Brisbane
deride on hi* jannt to Chicago?
The huilr turned his head toward
Vanve in mild surprise.,
t'Tiy not until' after four o’cImK.
sudden
deeirion, .
When beauty and
ana uaefnlBeaa
uaeruiBeaa are eombtised mra pnj
seemed to me. Re
sent. vnii'lbloA ...________
on his Chirago trips
(he day befi
Ah! Vance raised bis eyes lan
guidly, Does he make manv trip“
to Chicage!
Our hM^,„ I, best, Stnnd. Uu. TEST
About one a month, I should say.

%

BEAUTIFUL PRESENTS

Maysville, Kentucky
MAYSVEIE - KENTUCKY - DIRECTORY
MAYfVILLE STdCK
YARt) COMPAN I

J. C. EVERETT &

YE OLDE D^CH
Yonr First

.We Fit Your Feet
Because
We Feature Fit

reuable shoe store
II

Whra In Blnysvillc
Vuil th.
MIKE BliOWN STORE
For ur of your .-.ecds

Clothing. Hata

West SmomI StTMt

Famiahmga A Sheet
3 MaefcatvStiwat
MaysrUlo’*
MosUri Coaiplata
and Up to Date Garaga
Phene 33

D. HECHINGER & CO.
A Good Clntbiag and Shoe
Store With RaaMnabie Price*

Properly Fitted Footwear
Me-----------MeCLARK’S
drewnbildt Shoe Store
WB aad Brown Bile
Sbtoe

KEITH A KEITH
B-iek — Old. — Poatlac

Far the Btot in Clothe* Mr4t
*•
at all pricM. *m

CHAS W. TRAXEL & Co

martin rozan

MaytTiUe’t Finest
Restaurant

Herebaat Tailor
• East Soeoad Stroot

■HE
NAVARRE HOTEL and
CAFE

quite I
VanCe

^

; Queer chap,'
mused. He’s in-

try bowling

NEW CENTRAL HOTEL
Famoa. For H. Fo^

For What AOs You

Maysvilfe, Ky.
Second Largest Burley Loose Leaf

^1:
17-19 W. Second St

HENDRICKSON'S
WaB Paper f— Paiat — Rag*

maysville bowling

Sell Youi- Tobacco At

CmsB aad Elgin Watehe.

TAVERN

Famoas (or Good Food
CoU Boer
10 E. Seeead Stiwet

C. Calom
Earln Ftop.
QanUty Food aad Sarvteo

-J Tobacco Market In The World.

MAYSVILLE TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

We win appredet# a visit

ALLEYS
TUNE'S
Beady to Wear.
■mato Qaaltay i.
t» Weet SoeomI 9t>«M

j Bri.shi

N. E. .Kennard
Hardware Go.

!NN

and Last Chance

Te Oriak and Ca*

,,

CO.

Deaicr. in-Grata, Seed, sFloar
Faed and Salt

Sale Every Monday

) Not exactly.
sir. But
several
! limertime-; I hrfve heard him dUfu-! alng the meeting there of soin.
m, learned soi-icty. .My impression is
j that he goes to Chicago to attend

HamOtoa, ^gia Mtatohto

t

>W»

P. J. MURPHY

GEORGE

C-

DEVINE

Eyo. Examined Glame* Rttod
IMS

233 Market Street.

ASSOCIATION

i*THE ROWAN CfrUHTY HEWS

Efa.E 3EVEK

Kentucky Farm New

Lectures Senior Class Votes
On Native Animak On Animal Staff

■“ WGM UMVERStry ofJ,Ky.:EXPER»j\EI
£NT STATION

Govemmemt Service
Plans For Beet Tear Book la
THE PAJtM AND HOME
«B
'|>roflUl>Ie if fi
irovided shelter.
Picture Of WiU
College History Are
Prodaction of batter and manaLife
Making Prograee
^
Hem and polleU require an abon ra' tured dairy pooducu is expect
<lance of (6od feed, fresh, warm ed to fall
"Lot u give a good
The staff of the Raconteur, More
water and comfootable bousing, if
ling months, dne to deereaee in of lentncky,” was the plea of Prof. head year book, was «compIeted at
h>!y are to lay well daring, the ilie number of dairy cows snd to Henry ,CIej- Haggan in a talk at a meeting of the Senior clase, la
jifiriod of good egg prlcea In IM liigh prices of feed& There are 3
Monday, December 3. i recceatioiL^ room of Fields hell,
-n—*V. . T*,....]... *___
an and winter. Feed is higher tSis to 4 percent fewer ' cows than a While in Michigan leat anmmer
the Tuesday .'evening,
December
vh-ar than laet. but w|B"'are «p year ago.
professor heard two people express | Seven new members
i
were eleetod
Bi^nning with the opening of their views of Kentadky. One spoke.! at this time by the elaaa.
everal cents a dosen.
Liaundny toeps shonld be select-' the
- tobacco
aiarket,
Monday, □f the msny mnrden in Kentncky. ‘ Most of the members have already
pardcnlar neM. Ubo' December 3, tbe Colle^ of Agrirul the other spoke of a beaatifal ^ had experience in the positiofts th^
neutral soap for gilh, wool and {ture, will broadcast the Lexington school located at Mereheed.
Mr., now hold and should develop into
isyon; a neutral or slightly alka uriey tobacco market prices daily Haggan said that 'the latter view an efficient bard woridng staff,
o'cloek.
central etandanl was one that we mnst make BhlVer-! Paring tbe
line one for Unen end cotton, and
taak of editing
ingly alkaline eoaps fer extreme
X
; lerpest annua] ever produced _
____ ______ __ 4______ 1_
1y soiled clothes
end towela.
James A.
MacDonald; tobacco
Mr. Haggan
etreseed the point, Borebead,. the Raconteur editor in
Piddled pigs' feet recent: Be-, expert, will gather reports doily on that tb«a« is litUe reepeet f«r wild ' chief. Mr. Edward Kufahl. is formove toes from well scraped feefc j sales, end they will be broadeeat lift in tbe United States, that the tunate to secure such an excellent
Soak feet in water overnight; tbenj .-vei- .station WHAS by 1_ G. Brew- animal life of the country is being Maff,
rftver with water and cook
unlir< r, in charge of the colege'a radio depleted by wanton kUling.
Hen
Mr. Kufahl announces that work
soft, or about five hours. Add salt\u<«rain.
! kill for the mere pleaaure of killing, ou the annual, under the sponsorA iMtin-: -serviceable Cbriatmaa-Gift for your family
in the waten during/-the cooking. | Kunda ruiaed through the sale ufj However, there is a brighter side ahip of the Raconteur committee,
When soft, remove feet from kettleJ Oiriatmas Seals are naed to pr»- t» this-picture in that the states composed
by Miss Uaomi
Clay-"^-”
»
yoni- c«r nx.s lip XnS i-,
:d for the com.
ond split Pack in an'earthen jar 'note better health* by educating
stricter pool, chairman,. Miss Exer Robinand cover with hot vinegar. Spices liildren and adults in the ways of
and gome son and Mr. Jesse Mays, is progreabe added to the vinegar, if d» healthy living and by helping
, sing rapidly and with the addition
Ini »««r. When in IrnnUe ceine ten.. Re.nnable
inil early cases • of tubercnioeia.
ired.
.. the sute of tbe newfcitaff members tHey will
Rest good food and freeh air
I Huadreds of Kentucky
farmei*
allows no trolling, be able to burn oUt the largest end
pricea
are planning to take
inventories t;'e necessary to get well from This is due to the feet ttet the .most complete year book ever pro; the first of the year and then to tufaei'Mlosis. But whai is needed water in the woke of boats «a heavy
h.
•
• ~
duced.
The make-up of this year’s
keep accounts. This will give them [ nost is a good doctor. The best, with oxygen and attracts the fiph, annual is bring worked out very dla record of receipts and expeneet [ place to get well is at a tuber, making it a sipiple matter to catch
;atch ligently in order to make the Recrop acegage and yields, and other: . ulosis
hospital or sunatorium them.
construct a fitting tribute to
information neceasary under pre-! w-here eveitything is planned to help! "Our' Wild Life Besoorces," a John Howard Payne, to whom it it
.sent conditions. See a county agent; people fi(rtit the discaae. If one can moving picture of the wfld life of -dedicated.
about obtaining record books.
| not go to a sanatorium the cure our country, was shown at the eonThe peraonnel of this year’s RaHiifh feed prices have stimuletgd | may be carried out at heme if good elnrion of his talk. This picture eonteur staff consists of the follow,
Uentibn toI better honaiiqc of live | medical and nursing care can
was shown throu^ . the''courtesy ’ ing:,
stock. Anftnala left >n rain,
ef the United States
Deportment; Edward Kufahl; editor in chief.
and cold weather
tvqnire more
of Agriculture. It showed various: Saddle Wateia; anodate editor;
Seventy four Kentucky form own types of anbnal life, seme types! R. J. WeddeB, sports editor . *
feed than do stock kept indoors.
flocks gave their which are now extinct, and some I Harry Davis,, bnsineas manager;
All kinds of livestock are more
*
owners en average Itbor income of which are now under tbe direct pro > Paul Young and Ann Damron, sniqK
31.21 per ben for the laying year tectlon of the federal government.! shot-editonl^
ended Kov. T
!r. W. Johnson,
photogr^tUe
The profitablenees of well meneditor:
Iged poultry is brought out in the
i Mr. NeviUe Plncel. sponsor of tbe
field agent for tbe Coliege of AgriSenior Otm;
aannal
report
of E. A. Rente,
culture and Kentucky Poultry Im
CHIROPRACTOR
provement AeneiatioA
. Tbe 74 flocks containing 10,107
Sun Heat and Electrical
hens tveraged 1«6 eggs for tbe
Treatment
year.
ir. Peed
Feed eoeu
eoeuan average of $2.
per bird.
^
Fork should , -Nweys be swed
Rhode Islend Reds were the most well done. Through cooking is neees
Profeasor Erimett Bradley. Engprofitsble breed.
They avestged aary becmiae pork sometimes con
179 eggs and a labor ieeome of 31. tains I
C9 per hen.
heated
Feeders eaanot hope to gget tiie
best and most economic
reanlta .When pert is cooked to well done |
one of tiko host eontmnnMwrv
•nlesa Aey Uas dne
rtage thort b e good safety mer-lI^iL
'
eoote«p«*ry
purcfaaaing feeds, aeys the annnal
.
Mr.
report of the Kentoely Expriment [“L ted. .te ...d
d...,d
ne of Cmoris
rrioi feW
be built to speed up garden work novel’s "Death Comes for a>e,Areb
The vtlue of a feed depends upon in tho qiring. WIrtto to the Kenbishop",
the
following
qnotrtloB.
that portion of
nutrients .which ucay
ucky college
College oi
of Agncuiture
Agriculture at i-ei
Lex
"!• am t
digest, under ordin Injten (or CIrtel.r No. 120 for In-j
o,. Birf...
ary conditions,
tnd take into Ha
0. ho. to hodd .nd ute ,bte .0, tttak. rf H, .
llte
tystem. to keep op heat and energy
* this is not the work of one m*" H
produce growth and repair the na.peotoin .Eoods thtt help inj{, the rem.It of a conriantly reflJ
turtltnral wa«e of the. body.
Buyers are cautious to read and the'-growth and repair of the body; thousand veara of history
study carefully the niformatiea cheese. lean meat, fish, fowl, nuts, | soup.”
^
given on the officiti tag attached peas and beans. They sfiouW !
Mr. Bradley gave ya a coroHary
lir the bags of feed.
..te- K*-• te,
,,i
v.f iMvm; to
this. t% just as a thousand
Buy no feed that is not registered
nder 20 years of age .
/
years of history go into the making
and tagged with a Kentucky offici
In buying feed stuffs. cafeVshoald of Father, Joseph’s soup, so too. a
al tag. Feeds not so labeled
e taken to see that each btg of
sold in violation of the law. and ommercml feed Is labeled ^th a thousand years and .more'go into
the making of a novel. Gather wea
buyer
lyers have no way of knowing Kentockj- officiti tag giveing
fortunate 4n that she lived in tha
whtt they eonttin.
manufactor
inufactorer's
guarantee. To be old west. She saw the west of ro
Housing hens in dry. jwam quart, sold lawfully, each brtnd must be
mance, of the banning of tho
era wil tend to prevent roup, colds registered with the Kentucky AgritranscontinenUI
railroad,
of Die
bronchitis and other diordera that Lexington. .Water ia on importtnt re
first telegraph
sph ]lines,, the
1
coming o£^
interfere with high winter laying. gulation
snbstanee.
and
forms civilisation. Over thirty-foUr yean
THE STABLE
Sick birds shonld
be removed at eultrural
WATSON HDWE.
CO.
Experiment
SUtion at
preparation went into this book
to irirm, dry and, wei ventil three fourths of the body tfunes. | Instead of using the
Veatara BaUdiag
Aehlaad's Largest
dramntie
ated reoma, and houses,
drinking I .id. di»«di..
IMl WindiMter Ave.
Diaiag IU«m .
..d telp./ -Krf I
.H.h i.s ,„p|.„d
employed I.
i
Cameo Arcade
reesele and all equipment cleaned off winter colds. Six or eight ^ase | novels, Catter
Wbw*. Uqeen Ui 9mmw
-----reeonstrncta
and disinfected.
•a
a
day
should
be
drunk.
<mood (rf wM>fter .periodj
__
I. N. POLLOCK
FIELD FURNITURE CO.
-.DUwsm<U-Gr««» WatehM
“The Tri-State'e
Best"
I Wteehsetirr Avw.
VENTURA HOTEL
1700 WieehMter Ave.
Ratos 31.7S 31b^ and Up

Glad TidinTS

^CHEVROLET/

Midland Trail Garage

Sell Your Tobacco At The

Dr.N. C. Marsh

V

Bradley Discusses
Catber In Chaiiel

iM-tauiinKEa.
Maysyille, Kentucky

ASHLAND. KENTUCKY DIRECTORY

OISTEL’S MKN’S SHOP
Veatara Hotel Bldg.
Latest Styles Always

STECKLERS MEN SHOP
"The Old Relihhie"
1441 WiaehutM- A^

PARSONS-FAULKNER
COMPANY, INC
AshlawPs PlBOM Dept. Store

A. D. TAYLOR
Dry Goods
230 IStb stTMt

FANNIN'S MEN'S SHOP
Most For Yoar Moaey
.200 18tk .tiw

ROTHCHILD
NATHAN
isil Wbwbwter Ave.
‘Tho Paeploe Dept. Store

HENRY CLAY HOTEL

HENRY CLAY
PHARMACY
,Drags and Liquors
itih 1 •
•

CHIMNEY CORNER
TEA ROOM
Meet Yoor Frieads Here
333 10th atreet

LAMBERT FURNITURE
COMPANY
Hoa
1337

LAMBERTS BOOT SHOP
CaBayo Arcade
‘ We Featare Fit

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
13th aad Wl-ehortcr
Newest and Fiaeat
Tbeatre la Eastera. Ky.

AekUad'f Neweet asd Fiaeet

E. L. HELFRICH SHOE
STORE
Shoel For The FamOy
1440 WiatWer Ave. '

THE CLASSIC
Dine end Deisee
Fetmtoin Service

THE SMART SHOP

JOE’S PLACE
Iteli^ Spegitetli
4<M 13th straot

THE WHEEL CAFE

OGDEN HDWE. CO
130 *V
•ItwM
EverytUng Jn Herdweai

Sell Your Tobacco At
Maysville, Ky.
Second Largest Burley Loose Leaf
Tobacco Market In The World.
maysville tobacco

WAREHOU^

ASSOCIATION

■'li

j0 G O L D E
I
Announces
LAST
^Minute SPECIALS
To Clear Entire Christmas Stock
Not A Piece To Bereft Over - Every
Piece To Go Regardless Of Price I If You Are Not Afraid Of Bargains

You’ll Be HERE!!
.

Extra Large 28 in. Dolls
Dres8e#Reg.$1.95V^

Big

11 In. Steel Trucks

Bntterr A»d HendlifhU I CombmatiOII
Thia Re^Uy Utbt
I
_
. , T

25q*

I

All Steel Scooters
|c

Spe®J

1 Steel Du«p Tr«ek
1 StoeLReev With
StreuB-Line Fend

10 c Toys Rednced to
Toy Fustaitnre Sets, DoUe, Horn*
Gome., Iran Track*, Iren Tractors
Antbe, Train*, Encine* And

SPECIAL
All Steel Desoto
Wagons
Steel disk Wheels
22 In. U»,. Eichnin Of|T2^^
Rubber Tiro.,

Fenders Orar )A0

Wheels. Regulnr

$1.50 Vnl^

i'

~y

THITBSDAY. DECEUBE& 20, lUi

THE ROWAN

COUNTY 'NEWS

LUS OXLEY SCORES 12 TIMES
IN ANNUAL GAME WITH GRADS
TO LEAD IMPROVED TEAM

DISTINGUlSIffiD GOACH SAYS
‘TOOtBALL PUYED FAIRLV
IS A MEANS TO AN ENr
Utter* And

»U Ar*

Aw«rM O
GrU rUym*

LuiliGii, Star Of ’39, lAs.

Ramey Scores 8 As
Breck TrimS.Hook

Vikings To Play
Raceland Thursday

OPP..6X. mb a

Sports will haro a UmporaVy let. schools history.
SUnford is good,
down in Horahaad with the coiffing | however and the Red . Blephaot*
Morekead's___ _ I flashed an
^ the holidaya. AH achdlastfe teams won't have sach easy picking.
Viking
winning improved offense
Ust
Saturday
will tom toward the holidaya with
hadretball team wiU\ be given their I oiebt to defeat tee AlamnL si ta
Moat of the Cities and fans are-first of the aeaaon on Thursday^ajt Tba
di£famae« in the wnmi
out a btaketball
game .ua their
minih.
'
. .. ovartooking one
big poesibility in n*»kt of this week, according to: would have been greater but for
t «m, B.|
‘hair calcuiations and casting about
of the [the fact that Coaeb G. D. Dow»garnered fl j The Morehead Hi^ Schori a>imni
^A
[independent temn
play three
^

ry to the VaraityA. N. (Bft) MeHmin, Walter Alumni
Breekinridge
.CWip'a salactkm
Trainin* School Eadeta
dw l»tl AtUUnarican football I Sandy Hook High School. 29 t 7.
uo. d.lhn>l tk. prindp.1
wift

^

hara.

Friday Hht. ,,

team', polnte

a th. Brakm

by Ed«v

Mdfa*.

Tb. \ bbattbi.

Castre CoUegt’s moat fatmma with both teams handling ttr
the hall^e^mi^' ooV^, se‘e "”theee fwmer ,training school five.
;inm,
g»me win b'^^yed
b. payrf .t tb. liaJl (Mey. wttb 12 p.l«^ o bi,b
stelata who> now head eoate at poorly. Coach Roy Holbmk
once again.
‘ yikiiig
Vikinw rtars
stnra perform
ne
; gymnasium.
■
i point man for the varsity, thou^
Roy Holbrook b bringing along .The Kings are
not expected to : he played less »*•«« half te r*__
group of boys at the Horehead "how ehampionahip calibre, as they | Pmnk Lau^ten,
Morehead foot^
warking combina^sn.
I former college players into aetidp! .Sphuoi that is going to give the'
string team ball and baaketball
star of 1929
eiaanly u a maana to an and and
At
^
bSketeaJ
At the
tea hnlf
half Dttla
little coring
Moring had:
had
baaketball tour. Comte'S?^:
Combs'Tivorites of past yetrs a real run'**’**’’
^ yw. i i*d tee Alumni with 8 points,
bnilda eelf diactpUne.
b^- done by et^r teem. Breck ^
assembled and they ' for their money.
; by the graduation route. McNsbb.' At tee hnlf, Panl Combs, third
teip. loyalty,
character
and ra-.*«l 7 »«.
tet Pte;^ on even
oppod: The best part about it as far as ““ *’’*
W«rently has; UgAest scorer in tea state last year,'"
; terms with
Enibtt countians .don
,
they mast
Breckinridge is eSneeraed is that;
■ whining
' «s injected .into
'<iuiraa aalf sacrifife.’
until tkp last part of the aecond:
every year. They, liuenp, and he
hia old form
’they have five players, all of them ('
tea hnpoit*
MeMmin
qaarter.
I best quintet in the; lon^ enough to gamer seven poiats
Prospects
ItVOpBUbBI ivi
for <i
a winning
W.UU...S teamSJare
E
pUlyEUbUI
potentialSbMS,
stars,CUHlIOg
comingOO
on UIC
theSCse-I I "■ '
^
I weU as atii-i
naca of a^neatlon
; they are
always a s^nrt hiw former t
, - .
„
. ■
„ ,, not ^ good at the Morehead High , cond semester. Of this bunch who
! VikingB. This year.
Tetic. for college »•». He steted ^Unridga (29) (7) Sandy Hook I
^he mtterial is neitesr big ' are not elegible sre Jmne. John*m.
In eoBtraat to the ragged play axF .(«)
that “high school tasehers, trying R*m#y (*)
plontiful. Coaeb Riddle has been : alt distriirt man last year, has pos- .far from being an excaptiw should bibited last week agaiwt Holbrook
F ... (1) Ihimn :
^
Mac draw blood froiTthe Vik- OoUege.
iio»roog
Ml keep the football team by pats- H«»‘*»r«ok f
of a j sibly
the
greatest
poaaibQitieB.
Eagios functioBod
C.. 1
Prichard! handicap in sports all year. He has I .Tnhnson is tali, rangy, well built'"*** »*te *
!«W«enc*’
■ smoothly and connoetad with a
lag tea atelataa. do tho boys a
‘
rjth an entirely green higher percentage of teoir teote.
6
' C Adkins ] been work]
•king tee Vildngs Wrt all ‘ and active enough to leave most;
grave Injustlca. as ia ravaalad by
<*>
Id it would be a pleasant | iny guard
[ *tring to work
•k with. Coach Austin
They wiU not be reen in aetiea
Prichard (4) G.........
Wart' teafr InabOity te meintein ths colWhite ; Another bne whom Holbrook pre- Riddle must start from the scratch ag.jn until after tef holiday, whan
Subi^totiomi:. Breckinridge.. Red- »“n>nse to see the Green
f
■
•
lego standard.'
take
on —
DnioB
OB tee court ' dicta will be a sensation U Davis, and he may be able to develop them teey
wine; Daughtery,
Allen (2),‘and
^pseta
I Joe Tolliver. Charles Tatnm and into a fairiy good team before the ville January 7 in the fitn K. L A.
Tb. W»kE-, at«l th. ...tm..
r”'
, game.
-----: Eugene Calvert
comprise the re- close of tee season. Fans here are ■ C.
example of tee football ‘‘bum" who Rnfsbl. Morehead.
____
___
hoping
for
tee
bert,
and^that
ia
•
...
_______
____
_
five make
At the half, tee score was 18 to
walka tee streeta of hia home town'
-------- —
e
I The
- speech of Alvin N. “Bo” Me- ; mainder. Those
team them-»•*•«
However, ^the ] p ^ tevor of tee vnrMty. Oxley
7
. reminded
of j thing df a basketball
after his playing days are over o» 1 Morehend At&lrt«a Cas*t
*
jF'»d*y
we would cx-1i selves, not including
the pre«int f*"» «e >«•?«•
«>« ‘"f* «i<* ‘“Ihad contributed six of hi# team's
prepared to areoma the duties of' - pu, Qb
’^cam the ,ort of speech
citiaeBahip, *»r-etir be has failed to'
j peel this great former Centre star j team who are something of
markers. As the frame drew to
expected to show their faith in the
^
I close, the superior condition of
ah. ElniAE. .< tb. ..Un.'.-Bkl R„|„ ,t Ui, SMthr „
i
nine boys v.
on '
««.**** C"***
boys i Eagles began to tell on tee
rerian faeOitiaa.
i .u> SThUt... s..a..; ioa —iii
'■ tough game. Bp ttlke dm a force, Concli Hulbrook s
........
the Ahimsi
Ahi
Dr. Job. Haartl . Pbjb. irtra j
“...i
,b»b AU.Ut«'
*“ >"
i
"1
'''s‘S“d“4T”ut. Chrtamu and a« the half «imM, Oxldy and
dnead McHillin as "th# —»' - »
-.»»
t...i..b home much as w*\ would
expect Hogge. Blsir, Dtugberty, Pnehart,
Sometime during tne Christmas Adams were driving in steadily far
player of ail time."
Dr. ihaii nlavinr toUi-s dorins the holi ^**® *•
aen>8s\ touchdown ih Allen, Hollis, Redwine, and . Hoi- vacation, tee Viking,
meet
the cripa.
PW-S^'^VtelgS^Bo-'
tee good old day. win the colonel br«kl
Allle
Holbrook, star of former
years, flasbad a great defense in
a nntiva of Taxaa, Kentucky claim-, Tvw or ----..e,
, groups of varsity
varsity
i
iard, Blair, and Holbrook probably,*.^
battle will be a
ed him for bar own becanae here | frv*hm-i
players anticipated co---------.
--------_ .tb.r
tb™\“«
»-b.b.l.b f"’ F'ib.V
Ninteen
hundred
and
thirty-five
he achieved the greotert
renown | v<,rir.r: inneh of the sttte in indesport season will
get off in its. they sU have the ear marks of real; *>"*
the eecoBd h^.
poedbie in the ^lorting world.
•} p^ncent games
7liur=«lBy I'.'srht ha? been post- Varsity,(44)
usual nourishing
style wit£ the , high school materiaL
(32) Alumni
Dr. 3. G. Black
lack acted.aa toast-’ Paul Combs, leading high :
- / U'”;: ;c.-i,, tiaw. later. How- Parsley (4) .. F..
annual New Year’s Rose Bowl gtme,
■■
' a
1
(9) Holbrook
“
of the S. I. A. A. Itet year, and
during
the, F. Caudill (2) F..
-tse find
AUbanm
Alabanm
.B.teckinridge
Breckinridge ^will
.will
not play any^
any; "‘=‘^
!
,
fu)r
.. (6) Riddle
McMiUin, in hia
fUAT year of
as one of te. best individ. Thu year H»e
_.jvy
fai’oriles
over
Stanford
and
other
games
nnlil
after
the
holiday.
|
'»«at
i.-rit
j
lb.
.l.mn,
„
c..jdilI
-«)
C.
(8) Lsush:in
eooeUng in the Weatern Conferen-,
pl,,.ra th tee state will lead
They gave warning when they;^ - f««Ejan (1) ... G.,
I i
c«
(4» Fraley
e« raised
raised Utee UnIverBitT of lodioiia , group
grunp 01
of graanates
grrtnates ana
and men not U>e Crimson r.de U eurely deservfrom the
tee f.footbaU criUr te national
college team, in . number of
being placed in teat position, . deferted Sandy Hook 29-7
Frances (8) .. G..
I. from
Lewtt
.premlnanea by his u8proc«ited da-'„„„ .over the holidays
Comb.
This ^year’s ‘B-ma team has often hereafter the men of' Breekinridga PRACTICE DEBATE
Sobstitittiona: Vanity, Shney. (l)
HELD BY COtXECE TEAM
been
elasaed
an
tee
greatest
in
the'
1
t
be
counted
ia
ther
Oxley
(12),
Roactii,
Johnson
(8),
jg Pnrtaa. 19 to «. Purdue was;
.iiMMn be claaMd as tea______
Adams (6), E. Comba, L Biashaac
lahnart with-Mbmaaotn for tea|.n dribblara. H« haa the habit of '
The debate team nnder the dilu (2), RosaoB
(2) aiM B. Breteni
"Big-Ten* crown.
i taking'tee bail'and dnibGitf teetion of Dr. A. T. Lloyd is woxkteg
(4). Atomni. Ma«a«i
12). P.
The teUowing nwabara of tea: Ungte of the floor, terongfa an en- Fwit Team
Pea
SMsad Team
hard tq,.get in shape for ita fiixt de Combs (7). Referee, IfeC^ongh,
vnntty jit**
f«ted: Henry | tire team for set up shots. The best
bate. The quertion to be Bead tel, Morehead.
Addingten.
Greydon
Heetb^,
apon «ne
year is Resolved: That the nations
Taylor, Clande Clayton. |
.boot it is that Combs rarely
should agree to prevent tea hiterna- MOREHEAD TO PLAT
... these so-jpuraa.
James M«.
Noe. jAh.
John Vvant'-Wyant,"- ISnMW*'
Eugene! of
'I;. ■
tionsl shipment of arms and muni- Daniela. Dan Careoo. Willinm Bynn,'____________
tions. One practice debate h** been UNION TEAM NEXT
WUliani Moeabae, Glanmore Hogga, j
bHIy Babb. Thorapaan BbO. was
held. Elijah Rogge end Panl Holman
»B B„bb,Eb BB. 2b™,-. 2.bb;
-• .............. ..... ....................... ,--"b.v,:;;.v,v. S.:;::.::: 'ca«ob"b“S
Immediately foUowiag tea Chiutupheld tee sifirmative and Howard
j Ba^«
Eastern .........................
Hadden and Earl Dean took- -4k» oas holidays .tee
Bob Rowland. Clyde Alley,
Red
meet teeir flnt Kentseky S. t
iHETNObDS, MOREHEAD'.-.,
negstive side. There was no deci. niiOniFy and Robdf. Btnteenr.
PaoUn, Ke&«yr spent tea weak- Day. Ge<
IM:..:.;..;........
Mann. Tronsy
siodT Two other teams wflL clash at A. A. opponent when teoy play «1
Cape. Scregglni and tee foBowstrong *'
Union
BuQdogs at Barbte
1
• -----I at her home ia Ginyson; Ky.
Lowe. IbOnitrille
DanheiMr. Tronsy
the next meeting.,
ing members of the freshman team
ville, Kentncky on January 7. 1
wore also honwad: Woodaon Dale.
make their first home stairt sgainat
Joe Taylor, Lawrence Carter, Cecil
Ihteni
•
■
a S. I. A. %
team when
they
meet
Burton, Arthur McKechnie, W. C.
Trensylvania at I'
c Ison,.' Steriing Lin
den. Bniee Henderson. Earl Mi
Their game with- Union will
ery, Paul Mitchell.
Walter Coles,
marie the beginning of their second
Herbert Cain. Tim Wyant, Harvey
year in the Kentucky S. I. A. A.
Adams, Fred Smith. Lnther Varney,
Having slready had two breatben
aierman Taylor, , Frank /Merritt.
against tee Alnmni and Bolbisok
Jarrel Vinson, Frank Prewitt and
College they- should be in condition
Irvin Triplett
to get off to a strong atac-t.

•u,”

.............S............. ■

Coach Downing and The M. S. T. C. “Eagles” of 1934

Morehead and Union broke even
lart year.
Morehead taking' the
first game and .Union winning the
second one.

Alabame’a Crimson Tide, 'vSouthenstern footbair*titilistx.'will^n*rt
December 21. for' the west eoaat
where they will' meet Suafoqd in
the Rose-Bowl game on New Tear’s
day. This is Alabama's fonrth invsaion of. the bowl and in tha-paat
they have won two game, and tied

-- ^------ ---

MOREHEAD RATED HIGH
...BY SOUTHERN ASSOC. _
Dr. John Howard Payne represent
, tii Morehead at the 39th, renewal
of the Southern Association of Col‘teges and Secondary Schools 1
I ing at Atlanta, Georgia, December
3-7. The college records were sub
mitted to the conimisiion of. inaiitutions of. higher education and show
ed that Morehead had maiRtained a
standing higher than the mark nquireii by the aMociation qnd was
even above the average mayjiaiued
by tee membership schools.

Georgetown college, one of -the
X. I'. A. C. teams on Horehead’a
schedule this j-ear, opened «a sche
dule Wednesday night December
12. at Oxford, Ohio, against the
Miami University team, and lost 85
> 20. ^Georgetown's prospects this
year are not Iwlght: only three
lattermen are back from last ysar’s
team which broke even te 12
tion

HusniiL.^

HLWikcn

Dudley Garage

Ferguson Funeral Home
«|aor Cb Holeonh Fmiera] Hobm)
Cnlla answered Promptly Day or Night 1
Complete Ime of eaaketa at
Ambolnn

ReaaonnUe

Prieea.

.
Give Ua Yowr Ord«r For Ftmerai Flowesx
::::: Phame 83 -

Kenba^

MAN
WAKl'ED for Rawleigh
Rt.'jte of 800 families. Wyite to
day. Rawleigh Co.. Dept. KYU136
SA, Freeport, HI.

TOBACCO

USED CARS
$1.2S..OO
FORD SPORT COUPE .........................
ESSEX COUPE good condhkm ......... ■ ■ 312&OO
FORD ROADSTER, n good boy at ■ ■ ... 3125.00
WYLLI SIX COUPE
........................
PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
■
FORD 1 1-2 TON TRUCK ........ \... . $100.00
CHEVROLET 1 1-2 TON TRUCK ...... ■- 3100.00

Cecil Landreth

I
loiamiiny i
DENTIST
Co*y Theatre Buiiding
Work“
Pheme
Morehead. Ky,' I'-'toae 160)
rforehead.
KyMore]

COLDS
and
FEVER
fini dsy
Usnid — TabUls HEADACHES
— Nose Drepi
ia SO miaala*

Mna StrooC ::::t

MOsCEHEAD, KENTUCKT

When Too Thiidt Of
SELUNG
Remember Two Nrows
MAYSVILLE
The Tawn
GRAYS*
TW Hooae
Ask the m^ who aoM
here. There is one naoBg
•nd dMD

you win lave no regrets

Barnes - Lane Co.
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR
AMBULANCE SERVICE
PhoBoa
D«y 91
Night 174

Boot Up Strength
• ByTddngCa^
Batfa her own account of Imw
Mrs. T. W. Hartln, of Greer, a C.

It-bnyOntb-tBi-b-t
nmek-

•

a

.S5S5LSrtiS~^“

p
THE ROWAN C^DNTY HEWS

‘SOeiETY and

personal

■t Hare '
Par Brid« Ta-B«

(,Mr.. Hook
: U Hoaofr Gqom
M:-s. Charles L.Toy H< Bk. as
Mrs, J. H. Payne and M:-s. .T. DJohi
MIh were hosteaaea Monday after- rd hr her dBUsrhter. Mrs
- noon from 4:00 lo 6:00 nt thn homo
I-exin«on op.n.d her
lU'hcn-St. homt in ’A'j<!usla
of the I
^nt. when Miss EHza.’a.hirsay
for
a
beautifully
arrangbeth Cherry, t bride-elecr wax guest
ed party taonoring her son’s bride.
of honor at a .combination
T.irs. Stephen Douglas Hook(Marie
* linen Kbower.
, ^
The house 'was beautiful in i» Holhrnok) and her sister Miss Buth
Christmaa
decorations. In the Marian Holbrooke of Xrefaead.
Foi- this festifity the attractivedpnler of the; dining Uble
bride. I
Hook residence was
placed a doll dressed
white
by-quantities ot-flowwhile above the table
j'.'r?
in ai'iiftit arrangement the |
ding beir was bung.
bridal mofit predominating in these ■
The gift, were presented to the I! and th.p other decoraUons.
N honorec by a negro mammy whd'l
7h. yuostr. were grouped around

EfiintaOAt. BECSMBSE s^.mi

..Mr. and Mn. Isther Dowell came
Mrs. Virgil Wolford of AslJlandi The United Brick and CTay Wt^
throurt here from Washington. D. I]aa moved to Morehead and Jicj
rs demand a confrmet
with the
Miss
>8 Mar.- Esthhf Hurt was shop,
-Mw*»ippi . where' are now
living in the property
Torapany, which does
not 'involve,
week.
1 “*■'
'»«"» tranaferred in ionnwly occupi i by Mr. and Hre.
iiing in
to Uuncingtoa lastlast-week.
wtges. 'hors of eniployment, or
ina
M„. E. Hons.
i H. IT. Johnnon.
working conditions, but
shopping in Lexington Wednesday. ,
=• »• P-tt®" ‘"J |
recognition of the Union and estab«— r- -1
« .
, dauglfer will leave Thursday for
Ishmcnt of the aosed
Shop; bnt
Mrs. Conley of Bnterpnae wjb a a two week, visit in southern Texas
upon refusal .of the company to
butdness visitor in Morehead Tdea. 1
•
.
i
PURITANS AND CHRlfTMAS |
^ -Mr. and Mrs. Pred Blair tdere in ■
sign "the eontr^t a strike *ds call
Miss Pons Pentx who teaches at Ht. Sterling Friday on bnainesa , i
'pilK Pnrltans recarded Christ- , ■ ed today. About 76 per cent of the
Rose Da e spent the weekend with
Mildred and
Katherine
* miu as suvorinic of popery 1 Company's employees refused
her family in Morehead.
Blair
-ioin'the Union and desired to work
and prererred llirir ..wn <,-o
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty. Mrs. E. ’ Saturday.
and suyed tt their' potto,
bat
bration of Thanka».HvJnK
Warwick and Mfis. G. D. Downing'
16M the Generdl Onjrt of -Mr
throngh the coercion of the strOdag
MV. and Mrs. Curtis Z. Bnice and
were in Lexington shopping Friday. '
' aachusena enocled that ifany- !
employees, a large outside inflimsee
,
duiighter Eleanor and Mrs G. W.
Edwai
and sgmBishop
returjied...Bruce spent Sunday in FlemingsSaturday' fro
few days yiiit ’ bunr triicre they visited Mr. CTeff
in Huntingtoi
-

Refreahmenu of ice cream and
*
mth her husband here,
cake were
served.
The ide was' •"
addition to the lovely gifts
Virginia Conroy spent
white with red wedding bells. whUe ■ rrcsented the honorees. prises i
.TOk-tnd in Cinrinn.tl rto,
[ cut heartshaped with
'the cake
' ' ‘**«rded ^to
“
the iniUals of th* bride and groom.
Stepben
Hook, who had
Mia.v Ruth Jiarion
dbro.it
high scores: and to Mias
Helen
Min Ctanyi w«ldl.»
"u. Mr. J. laiea lor low cany.
m
----me iioating'r»'
— Oliv,
-----” Hill -q-nt
t"-***
^ Simms
SimniM wiO
wtn take
tab* place
nlara at
at the
riia
.
.
.
^
.. - .week-end
WMbw.nri at
at her
ha., home
h-a.. here.
i_ _
D.

-STRIKE
(Continued From Page Ode

'Mdre
W, Young went to'
the sv.
w -Ailie ...
.lu J™""”'*
riinkfort and
“a Louis^^Ule
LnuuvUI, on .Mon-''ducto Plan,
day to attend lo businsH matters.
,bo
th.
“•*

,,

,

Mn. Bill Keeton and Mr.
bo^e of the bride's parents Presi- William Arimry.
'i Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Redwine
Monroe Nickells oWk*?dent and Mrs. Cherry at Bowling
_ „ .
^ j Sandy Hook spent Sunday with
weelueji*''^ wife
Green on Friday.
t ih
T. Bedwine and famUy.
a*
Mrs. W. H. Vanglmn wm at the
-M-Cmwey M«tl^“^
** Tomalso«^^,;;^__7
tea uMb-of thiTSir.
^
^
iMias Elisabeth
Martin
and Mr.:
«nd Mrs. R. .D. Judd and
------------------------Aumialk News
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